DECLARING A MINOR

Each department has assigned a faculty member to approve minors. In requesting approval for a minor, you must show the designated faculty member a current copy of your academic transcript. Then fill out this form and seek approval from that designated faculty individual. Approval may be given or withheld depending on the academic judgment of the department.

Student Name: ________________________________

Student ID #: ________________________________

Student’s Major: ______________________________

Department of Minor: Psychology

Minor Sought: Psychology

Courses Required for the Psychology Minor

1. PSY 100 or 101
2. PSY 200 – Personality
3. PSY 201 – Biological Basis of Behavior
4. PSY Elective*
5. PSY Elective*
6. PSY Elective*

*Please refer to DegreeWorks for which PSY Electives can be used towards completing the minor. Generally, they are: PSY120 through PSY129, PSY212 through PSY239, PSY250

PSY210 – Research Methods may substitute for either PSY200 or PSY201.

Student Signature _____________________________________________________________________

Advising Coordinator Signature ___________________________________________________________________

Submit completed form to HawkCentral (Barbelin 121)